St. Mary’s Wollaton Park
Online kids’ church, Sunday 10th May 2020
Today we talked about how God knows even the tiny creatures and cares about their lives.
God knows everything about us and cares for us even more, we are so precious to him!
That means we don’t need to be afraid, we can ask God for help.
Tiny creatures
We pretended to be tiny creatures, and Ali and Kathryn went looking for some real tiny
creatures outside. We remembered that God knows every tiny creature, what it is doing
and how many days are in its life.
A Bible reading
Ali read to us something Jesus said:
“Two sparrows cost only a penny, but not even one of them can die without your
Father’s knowing it. God even knows how many hairs are on your head. So don’t be
afraid. You are worth much more than many sparrows.”
(From the Bible, Matthew 10:29-31)
We tried counting the hairs on our heads, but we couldn’t do it – only God knows how many
there are! God knows everything about us and he loves us very much.
A song
We sang Great Big God by Vineyard Worship. Can you remember the actions?
Things to do at home
• You could draw a picture of yourself and write some things around it that only God
knows about you, such as “God knows how many hairs are on my head” or “God knows
how many days will be in my life” (see example below.)
• You could make a badge to wear that says something like, “God knows me and he cares
about me” – to make a new badge you could stick paper over an old badge, tape a
safety pin to some card or find a blank sticker to write on.
• You could send a picture or postcard to someone else to help them remember Matthew
10:29-31.
• Next time you go outside, you could look for tiny creatures and say to them, “God
knows you.”
• You could listen to some songs about God knowing and loving us:
- Great Big God by Vineyard Kids https://youtu.be/eSTfM8M2Md8
- That’s How Big God Is by Spring Harvest https://youtu.be/cGmaQ8mOe98
- God’s Love is Big by Vineyard Kids https://youtu.be/Z7EF_atMuN4
- Don’t it Blow Your Mind by Dumbrocks https://youtu.be/GzD-gGkV7Uo

These are all on a YouTube playlist at
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdU24OqkUmI4qgWDxxtWCyl_Sq7A3vDl3
Don’t miss these new songs which can’t be added to a YouTube playlist:
- Wherever I Go by Ellie Holcomb https://youtu.be/PmyLrTIuPvs
- Jesus, Strong and Kind by CityAlight/Colin Buchanan https://youtu.be/T5Y8s-Sz_ac
A prayer
We said thank you God for knowing and loving us. We asked God to help us trust him and
ask him for help any time we feel worried.

